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ROOSEVELT'S CARNEGIE HALL shaping our policy that our men shallLOCAL NEWS ADDRESS not die in vain. The President says
that this is his war, not the people's
war, and that the half of the people(Continued Irom page 1)

I ask all patriotic Americans to wno have been most resolute in favor
of the arm and efficient prosecutionconsider just what is meant when
ot the war are hereafter to be ex-

cluded from all share in. its manage
the President says that in the pres-

ent Congress "the leaders of the min-

ority although unquestionably pro- - ment, and from all say-s- o as to the
peace which is to crown and justify
it. We can pay with the blood of

war have been
These leaders supported the Admin-
istration when-- declaration of war

A riot of laughter Parlor Bed-
room and Bath. The Colonial Nov. 5.

Lieut. Louis Wright of Washing-
ton D. C. is visiting in town.

Miss H. M. Spaulding has returned
from Orleans where she has been vis-

iting friends.

Mrs. Jesse Gage of West Somer-vill- e,

Mass., is the guest of Mrs. F.
B. Hooker.

Miss Maude Smith of West Burke

was needed. They supported it when
our heart's dearest; but that is all
that we are to be allowed to do ; and
yet the pi ice we pay, and the peace
the Nation is to get for that price,there was v. demand for the draft.

They supported it when wTe sent the
army overseas. They supported every
demand ivy money whether by taxa liifition or by loans. They supported it
or gave it initiative and guidance on

ire to be settled by the agency or the
xid of the men of cold heart who do
rot fight themselves, whose nearest
kin are not in danger, who prepared
'or war ioc at all, who helped wage
'he war feebly, and who are content
ivith a craven peace.

every issue where it stood for vigor

The New Models Just Received

from the Designers and Manufacturers
are decidedly; charming, and we are showing them

in the season's best shades

BURGUNDY, GREEN, BROWN, NAVY, TAUPE
also Black '

k

These Dresses are most varied. Some in Suit Effects
Some with panels. Some with tunics

The fringe trimmed and button back effects are here
for your approval We are also showing plenty of

conservative styles with grace and beauty in every

ous prosecution of the war; and they
supported it on these issues when
half the leaders of President Wilson's
own party opposed him when he had DEATH OF DR. ENNIS

has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank Humphrey.

Lester Davis, advance agent for
"Palor, Eedioom and Bath," was in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Rosa Blodgett of Wheelock
was a business visitor in town Mon-

day.
Carl Munsey, who has been at

Brightlook hospital about three weeks
is gaining.

commited lrmself to war measures- -

In a year when Coal Consumption must be re-strict- ed

making warm clothing necessary, what is

more satisfactory than a nice Wool Dress?
We can show you some exceptional values.

and yet President Wilson now makes The Second of Burlington's Physi-
cians to Die of Influenzaa partisan appeal m favor of the Dem

ocrats who opposed the war measures
and agi-viiti- t the Republicans who sup
ported them.

Now, what does Mr Wilson mean LACK GOODSMr. and Mrs. A. L. Bailey left for
Burlington, Monday, for a short trip,
making the trip in their automobile.

when he speaks of these leaders asline pHtm'MMMSSBSHBM. being, although "pro-war- ," yet
He means thatJames Mullican of Portland is

visiting his sister Mrs. Richard when the War Department was ad
ministered with utter inefficiency they
investigated the matter and insisted
upon efficiency. He means that when
they found that nothing effective was

Rann.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ward have re-

turned to their home in North Dan-

ville. Mr. Ward has been ill with
pneumonia for a number of weeks.

(Special to The Caledonian)
Burlington, Oct. 29 Dr. Frank J.

Ennis, health officer of Burlington,
aas given his life in the cause of the
.ight against Spanish influenza in this
nty, dying Sunday afternoon after
out afew days' illness. His is the
second death among the physicians
jf the city-- in the past week, the first
.laving been that of Dr. F. W. Bay-ie- s.

Dr. Ennis, although running a
ligh temperature, kept at his work
md only went to bed when ordered
o do so by physicians. By that time
le had cor.ti acted pneumonia and he
;ank rapidly.

He was born in Bridgeport, Conn.,
m February 12, 1889. He started his
professional life at Richmond, after
;raduatin? from the medical college
of the University of Vermont in 1914.
3e leaves his wife, his mother, three
brothers and a sister. . -

being done m ship-buildi- they
insisted thai the work be speeded up
He means that when they found thai
six hundred million dollars had bee

Thomas Rickaby has moved his
Real Estate office from Eastern
avenue to his home at No. 9 Charles

These dresses are well tailored from all wool

French Serges, Popline and Panamas (such as it
will be difficult to obtain shortly) and we urge your
early inspection while our stock is so complete.

Prices: $13.95, 15.00, 16.50, 17.50

$20.00, 22.50, 25.00, 27.50

LEACH & WATERMAN
" The Home of Style and Good Values "

spent for airplanes and. yet that not
an airplane had reached our soldiersstreet.
at the front they insisted that our sol

Private Foster Elliott is spending
diers should get the airplanes fo;

nm wrooVa wif.h bis mother; He has which the people had paid. Mr. Wil

Black all Wool French Serge, 48 in. wide $2.50 per yd

Black all Wool Attoman, 40 inches wide $2.25 per yd

Black all Wool Poplin, 42 in. wide $3.00 per yd

Black Silk and Wool Poplin, 40 in. $2.00 per yd

Black Silk and Wool Melrose, 40 in. wide

Price $2.00 per yd

Colored Dress Goods in Serges, Poplins, Ottoman,

Silk Poplins, Plaids, Stripes, etc. .

Prices, $1.50 to $3.75 per yd

Let us show you or send for samples. i
We have a limited supply of Khaki Sweater

yarn on hand now. Also some very nice stocking

yarns in Grey and Natural.
Get yours before it is gone

been ill at a hospital in Lakewood, son regards it as "anti-administratio- n"

to demand that our gallant menN. J., since he returned trom France
at the front receive the guns and auto
rifles and tanks and airplanes and

Mrs. Mi'.rtha Bailey left Tuesday
for Nashua. NN. H., where WELCOME TO GOMPERS

she will visit her sister for a few shoes and clothing for which Con
gress has appropriated so many bil
lions of dollars. The entire offense
of the Republican leaders in Mr. Wil
son's eyes K that they have demanded
that inefficiency, waste and extrav
agance be remedied. Such a demand
he treats aa In
other words, the attitude which pa
triotic people regard as pro-Unit- ed

days.
Mrs. Frank Boucher of Burlington

and her two sons, Armand and Leo

Boucher of Springfield, Mass., are
here for a few days visiting her son,

Arthur Boucher.

Miss Kahlo, head of the Deaconess
Home in Portland, Me., is the guest
of Mrs. David Williams for a week.
Miss Kahlo was a former deaconess
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Marcott and
Mrs. Ernestine Shastany were called
to Bellows Falls by the death of their
brother, who died of pneumonia.
They left Tuesday noon by auto.

FARMERS ATTENTION
Do you want Pure Blood, Black and White

Registered Holsteins? I have them, my Herd, Sire
Maplemont King No. 173639. Ten nearest dams 29
pounds butter seven days, 26 nearest dams 28
pounds butter seven days. Little better than neces

States he regards as anti-administ- ra

3ov. Graham Will Attend a Meeting
to Welcome Him

Montpelier, Oct. 29 Governor
"lorace F. Graham is one of the 11
overnor, in addition to many fed-ir- al

and state officials, who have ac-
cepted invitations to be present at a
nass meeting in the Auditorium, Chi-
cago, Nov. 8, in honor of the return
jf Samuel Gompers to America. Gov.
Graham is the only New England
rovernor who thus far has indicated
lis purpose- to participate in the

'aome-comir- jr reception of the presi-le- nt

of the American Federation of
Labor. Airangements for the affair
are in charge of the American Alli-
ance for Labor and Democracy.

CARD OF THANKS

tion.
I hold, on the contrary, that these

Republican leaders have in a great G. Co.The BERRY-BAL-Lsary.
Three of his sons, one-year-ol- d, ready tor ser

crisis shown complete indifference tc
party and complete devotion to the
Union. They have disinterestedly
supported Mr. Wilson in everything
he did that was right, and fearlessly

vice, also six babv calves from two weeks to six
oposed him where he was wrongJohn D. Hall, Jr., who has been at

his home in Groton for two weeks Over half the Democratic leaders

7 J

w eeks old. All learned to drink, finely marked, and
must go dirt cheap to make stable room. Come and
see them. We can trade. A few heifer calves,
yearlings and cows to spare.

TPrnverinsr from influenza, has return
ed to his work with the St. Johns- -

whom he is now supporting opposed
him when he was right, and supported
him when he was wrong. He urges
that the people return to Congress

bury Wiring Co.

Clayton R. Burt of Buffalo N. Y..

has been visiting his mother, Mrs
j H. E. WILSONS APPLESthe men who were anti-w- ar but who

shielded tin: failures of the adminisH. H. HUTCHINS, Manager

We wish to extend our most
sincere thanks to all out friends for
;heir many acts of kindness and
sympathy shown us in the loss of
our dear one.

B. J. Bennett,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Belanger

, and family.

E2ES9BI 3 il
Laura W. Burt. His son, Clayton
R. Burt, Jr. who has been on a farm
in Lyman, N. H., returned to Buffalo

tration. He urges that the people de-

feat for gress the men who were

CHARLESTON LUMBER CO.THE POTATO MARKET with his father, Monday,
Frank H. Brooks, Federal Food Ad

pro-w- ar but who sought to remedy
the failures of the administration. He
puts loyalty to the Nation second, and

istrator. was here today having adherence to his personal leadership CARD OF THANKSjust returned, from Boston where he first. Th.j Republican leaders whom
attended : f conference ol tne he assails have put loyalty to the N a
England Food Administrators. Mr tion ahead of all other considerations

and have conditioned their support of
Bi-ook-s returned to Montpelier m his
car this afternoon. every executive official solely upon

the efficiency with which that official

Capital Stock of $25,000 Concern
Has Three Subscribers

Montpelier, Oct. 2S The Charles-
ton Lumber company of East Char-
leston has filed articles of corporation
in the secretary of state's office for
the purpose of conducting""a lumber
business in that section of Essex
county. The capital stock is j25,000,
while the subscribers are W. C. Hin-to- n

and C. E. Coruth of East Char-
leston and H. A. Canning of Island
Pond.

J. C. S. Whitney salesman for Lord
Bros, of Portland. Me., who has been serves' the Nation.

Greenings, Baldwins and
Tolman Sweets

The Quality is Fine and the Price is Right

CONCORD GRAPES

Special for Saturday'
LEMONS 40c A DOZEN

A. H. GLEASON & CO.

located in town for the past six
years, has been transferred to Port
land. Mrs. Whitney and daughter

And I ask you to consider one thing
more, you Republicans and Independ-
ents and you Democrats who decline
to put crir.ging subservience to any
man, ahead of the Republic. Indeed, I

Margaret, will leave the last of the

Receipt for Spuds Moderate in Bos-

ton and Slow Demand at
Presque Island

(Special to The Caledonian)
St. Albans Oct. 29 Boston re-

ceipts moii-at- e moderate market and
a steady one. Maine Mountains, No.
1, are sellirg at $2.40 to $2.50.

New Yoil; receipts indicate a mod-
erate market. Maine Round Whites
in 165 pourd bags, No. 1 quality are
$4.25 to ,$1.50. Michigans in 150
pound bags, No. 1 quality, are $3.40
to $3.50. New Jersey Giants in 150
pound bags, No. 1 are $3.50 to $3.75.
Bound Whites in 150 pound bags, "No.
1 quality, are $3.50 to $4.00.

The receipts at Presque Island are
slow. The demand and movement in-

dicates no change in prices. Ware-
houses, casli to grocers, in bulk, per
barrel, Mountains are $3.10 to $3.25.
In carload bulk Mountains, No 1
quality, are $1.92 to $2.10.

We desire to express our sincere
and heartfelt thanks to our friends
and neighbors for the many acts
of kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy and for the beautiful flowers
in the loss of our beloved son and
brother, Clayton, and especially we
do thank the Red Cross of East St.
Johnsbury.
"Dear Clayton, from us you have

gone
Your dear voice we loved is still
A vacant place is in our home
Which never can be filled."

Your loving father and mother,
brother and sister,
Mr. John H. Nolan,
Mrs. John H. Nolan,
Mary E. Nolan,
John A. Nolan.

103-- 4 pd

week for their new home.
One result of the war is the un-

usual number of vacant stores in St
appeal most of all to the high-mind- ed

18 NEW SHIPS and patriotic Democrats whose boys
are over in the army side by sideJohnsbury at the present time. One
with the toys of their Republicanwho has made a little study of this

has counted 20. all of which were neighbor 3, "and who do not wish to
see the33 loyal neighbors treated as
enemies of the Republic. President

rented and occupied a year ago. Of
course, in this list are several base

Wilson says that. Republicans are notment properties that were previous
ly occupied as business stands.

Were Added to American Merchant
Fleet Last Week

Washington, Oct. 28 Eighteen
new ships, cf 98,000 total deadweight
tons, were added to the American
fleet duving the week ending Oct. 25.
The deliveries announced today by
the shipping board included the Vic-

torious, an 11,800-to- n vessel built , at
Alameda, Cal., and the Cape May, of
10,100 tons, built at Sparrows Point,
Md.

good enough to serve the Republic in
Congress at this time. But they are
good enough to die for the Republic
in the army and navy! They are good
enough to pay the taxes and subscribe

JAPAN'S TRADE

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Marked Increase in Six Months with to the Loan. We have sent our sons

United StatesOUR WANT ADS PAY and ;. our brothers to spill their blood
like water overseas under the flag ; we

TO LET Nov. 1 Three furnished
rooms, bath and pantry, village wat-
er and new furnace, at .17 Winter
street. Apply to Mrs. Emma S.

Washington, Oct. 29 Japan's
trade with the United States increas have given ' our strength and our

RANDALL'S DEPARTMENT STORE

HALLOWEEN NOVELTIES
Masks 5c and 10c each Pumpkins 5c and 10c each

Pea Shooters lc each

money without stint to serve theed during the six months ending lousant, 10 Wmthrop street, Mel
rose, Mass. 103--5

country at home, to float the Loans,
to back up the war activities of every

June 30. Exports to the United
States gained $30,000,000, and imports

kind; and now we are told that the$97,000,000.
blood of our sons, and the money
saved at tho expense of our wives and

Good Advice.
The man who doesn't worry when

he ought to is as bad as the one who
worries when he shouldn't. Worry

AND
The increase in imports was ac-

counted for by the large shipment of
raw silk, habutae and other staples,
while the increase in imports is at

little child-e- n, do not entitle us to any
word m saying how the war is to be
waged! Or what are the terms ontributed to increased requirements of
which peac? is to be made, or whatcotton, iron and machinery, as a re

ing is bad for the health, but prob-
ably not as bad as letting things drift.
In case of rain, run for an umbrella.
InsTead of saying: "Don't worry," the
best advice to give a man is "Get
busy." Thrift Magazine.

sult of the flourishing state of Jap
an's industries.

Wm. Cook & Sons

says we are pleased to state we con

LADIES'

HIGH GRADE

FALL BOOTS

These new numbers
in Ladies' High Lace
Boots just put into stock.
Black Vici Kid; Black
and Gray Combination
and All Gray Kid of the
very highest grade
stock. Style like cut.
Sizes 2 1- -2 to 7; AA toD

MASONIC NOTICES

shall be our policies after the war!
Mr. Wilson says that this is no time

for divided counsels. Yet the Consti-
tution of tht United States says that
he must counsel with the Congress of
the United States. It is mere insol-
ence for the servant of the people to
say that he will not counsel with those
other servants of the people whom
the people have elected for1 the ex-

press purpose of giving him counsel.
The world would be better off now bv

sider RAT-SNA- P is without doubt
the finest rat and mouse extermina

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

CHOICE 49c EACH
Large Japanned Coal Hods
79c Earthen Chambers
6 Cup Grey Enamel Teapots
2 qt. Earthen Pitchers
79c Grey Enamel Teakettles
Sheet Iron Roasters v :

10 qt. Grey Enamel Kettles '
3 qt. Covered Grey Kettles
Zinc Wash Boards --

$1.00 Splint Clothes Baskets :

8 Rolls Toilet Paper '
Bracket Lamps
2 Gal Stone Jars

Passumpsic Lodge, No. 27, F. & A.tor we have ever used. It does all
you claim and more too. Four sizes, M.

Regular communication Thursday.

49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c
49c

25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00. Sold by
Charles A. Searles & Co., and Arthur the 14th of November, at 7.30 d. m.E.- - Smith, St. Johnsbury, Vt., J. H
Goodrich, Barnet, Vt. Masonic Temple. Visitins brethren

welcome.

hundreds of thousands of fearless
lives and by many billions of dollars
of treasure if Mr. Wilson had been
willing to supplement his own self-sufficie- nt

ignorance by the counsel of
Orville N. Pinney, W. M.

Fred II. Dolloff, Secretary
those who- - would gladly have coun
seled mm wisely, but who would not
creep into his presence as slaves.

Results Will Startle
St. Johnsbury

People report quick results from
pure Lavoptik eye wash. A girl
with weak, strained eyes was helped
by ONE application. Her mother
could not sew or read because of

Haswell Royal Arch Chapter, No. 11.
Stated convocation on Fridav even

Extra Large Mixing Bowls
10 qt. Galv. Iron Water PailsPrices $9.00 to $12.00 So far as I know, no . Democratic ing, Nov. 8, at 7.30 P. M.Congressman has resigned his seat to

Birney L. Hall, E. H. P.
F. G. Moore, Secretary

go to th3 war. But six Republican
Congressmen have-- resigned to go into
the army and already one of these E. N. Randallhas died. These men are deemed fit

eye pains. In one week her trouble
was gone. A small bottle of Lavotik
is guaranteed to help EVERY CASE
weak, strained or inflamed eves. ONE

to die for the country; but the Presi-
dent says that they and those likeWHERE SHOES ARE FITTED

Palestine Conimaridery, No. 5, K. T.
Stated, CoDclaw,,,.Tuesday evening

November 12tJu,: s - i
77 and 8 1 RAILROAD STREET

them are not fit to sit in the councilsWASH" startles with 'its' quick re-

sults. ' W. B. Eastman, Druggist. " of the Nation and to take part in so Z. S."patennan, E. C

1?


